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nonpublic schools.

Washington, D . C (RNS) Ja^c|j";Si;^p6icmai^ the
Uiuseroity i of
Chicago
sociologist iKho headed the
jnfl,uieritial , 196$ -•: study
. favoring desegregation of
public schools, said he suppcM^;^uitiOT tax credit for

modest size of the proposed
credit ($100 to $500 per
Coleman, who spoke here: student), he said, the principal
at a forum sponsored by the effect would be to encourage
Black Student Fund, said1 or permit lower income
tuition tax credits "would: famites to send their children,
increase the opportunity of to relatively low-priced private!
black parents to escape from schools.
schools that they think hurt
their children."
Coleman said that the
charge that programs which
i Coleman observed that "a help blacks attend private
vjery large number of black schools are detrimental to
children" already attend public education is "not!
Catholic and j other private valid." He said "anything that!
religious-sponsored schools In allows for an individual to
l4rge cities such as fjfew York, have greater opportunity can't
Chicago and Washington and be bad for the country.*'
that the results have been
ppsitiye.
"Parents and children have
He opposes the argument a better sense of what's a good
against tuition credits which school context for them than;
hold that they would promote5 do professionals who must
segregation, hurt, public deal with a very large number
schools, and mainly benefit of children,'' he said. "I trust
middle and upper income the parents and children more
!
than the professionals."
groups.
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Sr. Magdalen

Sr. Barbara

•P^mxx*

Alumnae
Awarded
Two religious women
graduates of Nazareth College
have • recently won the
Outstanding Alumni Award
irom the school's alumni
association.
Sister Magdalen LaRow,

Because of 54he relat* ely

credit on federal income taxes
and also supports proposals
allowing jparents to use
vouchers fojr tuition at public

Credits

or private schools.

it will be for the public schools
because the public schools will
be forced to be better to stay
in business," Coleman said.

^
"I think the stronger the
private schools are the better

jSuskincfe has been serving
IFfochester with quality paints,
stains, imported and domestic
wall covering and window
treatments.
We have no argument with those who
sett for less. They know the value of
their product. Quality is our concern.
M; Suskind and Sons Inc.
1464 Monroe Avenue
Rochester, New \ork 14618 271 0440

He said he favors tuition

SSJ, is a 1950 graduate and is
chairman of the college Art
Department. 'Sister Barbara

Moore, RSM, is a 1955
graduate

and , is

assistant

at

St.

^

<L&£

pastoral
Monica's

Church.
The award is presented

A L U M I N U M DECK POOLS
| J sSwim
| " . Different
Areaa
W Styles
10 Yr. Warrantee

each year to alumni exemplifying the standards, ideals
and objectives of the college in
an outstanding manner, both
in public and private life.

Council
tjflfeera
Elected

1ft YR. WARRANTEE

LOWEST PRICE in 1978

0

Council at a recent meeting.
Henry R.; Burke is vice
president and Mrs. John
Arnault secretary of the 20rhember organization. Harry
R. Fillmore is the outgoing'
president.
Also serving on the council
are Father Robert C. MacNamara, pastor; Father
Donald'F. Sdiwab, associate;
Sister Mary Ambrose, school
principal;' Sister Mary Jude,
pastorar assistant; Mrs. Louis
Bellanca, Mrs. John Brink,
Burton Corbett, Mrs.' Paul
Crowe, W," ^. Dunn, Robert
Hanrahan, .Shawn Hogan,
Mrs; Donald Kochler, Mrs.
Maty .P-risco,. Mrs- Robert
Strausser, , Mrs.- Chauncey
Watches and Mrs. Richard
Zeliff:
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Rochester's Biggest Display

GAS GRILLS
Over 14 MODELS
DISPLAYED
M

™ E L 235 Sq. Inch Surface
- Y O U SAVE $ 5 0 . 0 0 -
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INCLUDES
STANO S
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•
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MADE TO SELL FOR $229 0 0 .
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IRON COOKING SURFACE
MRONI
[CONTROLS
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n^iVeB^M^aiioak^l^vice,
the following year She has

implete Furniture Showroom at Clover East-1612 E. RIDoc
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WEST
1229 RiDGEWAY AVE. 254-0300
OPCN DAILY MON.-FRI 10-9. SAT, f O 5; SUN

pi^lt^l^i

1612 E. RIDGE 342-9787
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CLOVER

CLOVER
EAST
I

^ n ^ i » f i i k ^ h ^ a | s o -•
; ;.. .frr^anyooe.who could teach
'••
tywngVsign laimiage for the
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Lloyd Spring Base Furniture
COMFORTABLE/
DURABLE/
AFFORDABLE

REFILLS now at Clover East

Tutore Needed -

mm mm

Pools m Stock *or
Immediate Delivery

ijweelc Only

Sister Joan Bmnie has made
her first profession of vows as
a Sister 61 v -Mercjjr: . The
daughter:.:pfk:Mfi. arid. Mrs.
IL^.•-;-'• Entered,:.

Package Priced
STEEL

R OOJLS

president of SL Ann's Parish

ins
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Coleco ALUMINUM DELMAR

-. Hornett—William C. Loree
of North Hornell was elected

jy
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